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New Goods!-LET US SMILE !” WEBSTER.A DIES’ SLIPPERS FOR 80 CENTS.
Flirt Wiili» lu !ot asî hoj SHaddneW« hue a new leader (self appnint- 

, bit' fellow with a very email 
Jiioees, war. act 'd to hold his posmoo
while chalk is cheap.___________
'T^TNoTT SPLIT and LABRA
DOR HERRING, 83.25 jtbl. 

-^MAYFLOWER" (the celebrated 
water-white American) OIL, direct 

Ne» York. 5 gals for $1.35.

m, nl,7flcânâdian and cheap Amer- 
jeao Oil in the m»rktt, dear at anF

price.)_________________ „--------------------
'5 ft, prod TEA for $1.00, beat value

ous Styles of Binding, with and 
without Patent Index.cSaiavrP

fWEBSTZJl 
1 ON ABRIDGE

AE Now OpeningLadies’ Slippers for SI.50 Just Received at the Glasgow House I
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price pom 10c. 
per yard up, Dress Wincies in plain and checked, Grey 
and Col d Manuels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and Rouse, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Roods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Tinder Vests, etc., etc.

Ulstering-s in all the Newest Designs from 90o. op. 

Plushes, Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades

trnucf
*ITSELF

-
* Ij _A. DIES'

Ulster and Dress Goods,
GREY FLANNELS,

Decidedly the best value in the market.

mm2 x
L£ £5.S Ute«t Edition has 118,000 Words, an* 

3000 Engravings,—3000 more Words and near
ly 2000 more Engravings than found in any other 
American Dictionary. It also contains a Bio
graphical Dictionary, giving brief facts con
cerning nearly 10,000 noted Persons. To these 
feature* we have

AT BORDEN S, f iE
1 I .

s.
7 Ë e.W OLFVILLE. Ready Made Clothing, JUST ADDED, (1885)

A. NEW PRONOUNOINO

Gazetteer £ World,
containing over 25,000 Titles, 

briefly describing trie Countries, Cities, Towns, 
and Natural Features of every part of the Globe.

WB8STEH"is"THESTAHDARD
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and In 
• h,« Gov’t Printing OlTVce, and is recommended 
by the State Sup’ts of Schools in 36 States, and 
Gy the lead lug College Presidents of the United 

States and Canada.
The London Tlm03 says: It is the best Dic

tionary of the language,
The Quarterly Roview, Loudon, says : it

is the best practical Dictionary extant
The Calcutta Englishman Bays: it is the

5>:s?
Uneurpafcaed for cut, quality or price.■f

l* Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

-*°J saeddne .satperj -

LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOB, ei 40

in town. ______ ______________
America^ Lamps and Table 

W»re. just opened, Lamps from 25c., 
Table Sett* from 50c. 20 cento for
Egg! at Re PRAT’Ss

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B. A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first 

Yours respectfully,

IIATS & CAPS,
Close Prices.S1N30 06 HOJ SHflddriS .SfliaVT

In fact we are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in Under- 
clothing, All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

0 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

The Acadian Local and Provincial, Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, XVolfVille- 

SQrCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.^g 

September 30th, 1887.

Lecture.—On Monday evening last a 
large and intelligent audience gathered 
in the basement of the Methodist church, 
to hear the Rev. Henry Burgees lecture 
on “Lord Macaulay and His Times.” The 
lecturer traced the career of this literary 
giant, and showed how much his early 
tuitions had to do with the development 
of his future greatness and honor. His 
zeal in the abolition of slavery, his abili
ty as a member of the parliament, his 
rare gifts as an author were dealt with in 
a masterly manner. The lecturer tiïear- 
ly showed that with all these high attain
ments he was a simple, earnest Christian, 
who laid at the feet of his Master genius 
made perfect by indivtiy. The lecture 
was enriched from time to time with 
choice selections from his writings. In 
concluding the lecturer pressed upon his 
hearers the importance of the cultivation 

,of a spirit akin to that of Lord Macaulay, 
who, in his parliamentary duties, his lit
erary productions and his philanthropic 
devotion, showed a thoroughness and 
persistency that has seldom been equalled 
and probably never excelled. The most 
hearty appreciation was shown by the 
audience, who for more than an hour 
gave their undivided attention to the 
lecturer, and by their demeanor and 
unanimous vote of thanks, demonstrated 
not only their interest in, but the benefit 
derived from the lecture. It is to be 
hoped that in the near future the Revd. 
lecturer will again favor Wolfville, as 
lecture* of such a high literary order are 
most thoroughly appreciated in this class
ic town.

Room Pa par at Cost, atWOLFVILLE, N. K, NOV. 4 1887 most pornjoTwor^o^he kind.
VNe Toronto Qlobn. Canada. ..y», it. puc.

ia in the vei'yblgheBtrftnk. 
Tha^NSjWYorkTrlbunesayB : It is recognized 

as the most useful existing "word-book” 
of the English language all over the world.

It Is nn invaluable companion In every School, 
and nt every Fireside. Specimen pages and 

testimonials sent prepaid on applies‘ion.
G. * C. MKllllIAM Si CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S.A»

Rockwell & Go’s9

Choice Labrador Herring in J^bbls., 
at R. Prat’s.

Local and Provincial.
7

Pkmonal.—V. F. Masters, B. A., who 
graduated from Acadia College in '1886, 
h« gone to Cornell University, (Utica, 
y Y.) where he is pursuing the study o*
natural science. _________

Bring your pictures to Rockwell & Co., 
and have them framed.

Fomro-That Chase, Campbell & Co., 
Port Williams, are showing a choice lot 
of Clothing at such figures that it would 
be a dead give away not to invest in 
of their Overcoat* and suit* of clothe*.

Bee that pretty Majolica ware, at
R. Prat’s.

Lost.—In Wolfville, several weeks ago,
a Mack fountain pen, marked on han-le
‘failchild’s Unique.” The finder will be 
rewarded by leaving the same at this of-

Taxidermy.—Mr Wateon Bishop, the 
Kentville taxidermist, has sold some 
twenty specimens to go to the Normal 
School at Truro ; Mr B. will go to Truro 
and arrange them in their place*. He 
has also sold some to an English gentle
man who will send them to England. We 
hope at an early date to be in a position 
to give a full description of Mr B’e valu
able collection.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery ! Chase, Campbell & Co.
It hae been decided that B G. Bum- T*>c undersigned ha« opened a stock 

hop’s ia the best place in town to buy ( a*‘ Sncst and best varieties 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. | all Confectionery, etc, and will be

B. G. Bisnop haa the floret etôokof 00 oli ““T
Lamp», and ia expecting a lot of Am- A1) K0Gda aro now and frcah and 

crican Lamps shortly. The finest ever warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates, kinds can also be obtained.
Lamp furnishings in stoek. Mr* Jo*. WVwton.

Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 Grnos

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !
9 I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents1' to sell for mo and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

A New Book!
A nobby lot of china tea set», chamber 

sets, Icc., &c., just received at Isaac Shaw,For the Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty, etc., 

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

B. G. Bishop’s8
Riverside Nurseries.] Berwick, N. S.The Memoirs of the lateWanted.—Dried Apple*, Beans, and 

Oats, in exchange for goods at R. Prat's.

Fine Ti;rmi*h.—Mr W. J. Wallace, of 
Cannon, brou ht into our office on Mon
day last a turnip of the “Purple-top 
Sweede” variety, which measured 32 
inches in circumference, and weighed 15 
pounds. It. was the handsomest, turnip 
we have ever seen, being perfect in form, 
smooth and round. Mr Wallace informs 
us that the field from which this turnip 
was taken, an acre in extent, gave him 
540 bushels.

5 th Tea for $1, at Porter's.

9

DU CRAMP, fie Mario Ml500,000,000,oco.
A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 

Buckets, Tubs, etc, etc., at lowest 
rates.

BY REV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D.
EGGS! LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would cull the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.50— 
mailed, post paid, to asy address for 
81.60, by

A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Scutths, Stove-piping, Elbow*, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered hero before.

Now i* il"* time to buy Room I’ap< *■“. 
Rockwell & Co. are selling elegant pap
er* st cost.

Aoriooltuiial Society.—The ninety- 
eighth annual meting of the King’* Co. 
Agricultural Society wax held at Evange. 
line Hull, Lower Horton on Tuesday last.. 
The attendance wn* email, and ‘he officers 
were all re elect.» d.

Kcatkiuk—The largest and fattest 
herring in Wolfville are for sale at 

F. J Porter’s .

I’ll km.‘ill's a Goon Hkrmon.—The Rev. 
J. It. ll. mrnecn, <f Wolfville. is supply
ing for Rev. Mr Buttrick during his visit 
to England. Mr H., though not enjoy
ing the be*i of health, can preach a good 

lie is a warm friend of the 
M, C. A. en use.— Ht. (hruliin Worker.

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozi ns wanted this week at 1-1
Cent*, by

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

9 DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000'

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com* 
pany’s seal, d< finite values cither in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates to 
fore ensuring year life elsewhere. 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Camkrow 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jf-ssk P.Smith

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder's 
Materials always on hand. Call and 
see the grand show at B. (}. Bishop’s.

G. H. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 23d, ’87B.6. BISHOP--CRANK.
(URARER Nkwiararian.—This witty 

and "talented speaker, a Turkish mission
ary from Constantinople, wo* greeted by 
a large audience in Wolfville last Sunday 
afternoon. Owing to the repairs being 
mail»; in the Presbyterian church, the in
tention was to hold the service, nt which lie 
was to speak, in the vestry, but long be- 

j fore the hour the room was filled to the 
doors, numbers not being able to gain ad- 

Y j mittance. Through the kindness of the 
Methodist*, that church was offered for

Notasnls- London.ESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD * LOWE,

LONDON
Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegrams

Rockwell & Co
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLE, N, 9. 

October 21st, 1887

M
Literary Notes.

Growth ok a Bio Book.—When Web
ster's Unabridged was first published in 
one volume, it was a comparatively 
small book. Home years after, an addi
tion was made cf içoo Pictorial Illustra
tions, a table of Synonym»., and an Ap 
pen dix of New Words that had come in
to u->e. A few years later tame an en
tirely new revised edition of larger size, 
with 3000 Pictorial Illustrations, then, af
ter an interval of a few years, a Biograph
ical Did ionary of marly 10,000 Names, 
ami a Supplement of nearly 5000 New 
Words were added, and now there has 
come a new and most valuable addition,
A Gazetteer of the World, of over 25 Tn , . m-r ^ ^ ^

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
cal Diclimiary, » OnzettMT of the World, , 1 MTTF D \
nnd a groat many other good thing. in „ . „ . ,,,

Are situated one ndlo and a quarter from Newport Hlntion, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in ntnok Gray llomcspuna, Pattern llomrapun», Women's Wear 
coitnn and wool, Boy»’ Wear nation and wool, Blanket*, Yarn, etc. The™ 
Cloth» am Handled nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

tin u‘“,r^r j(,u|rr jol,'t keep, our Cloths, mud fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.

I

I
Sold about one-third of nil the Novo Scotian Apploa rent lo London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron

age bestowed by shippers in the past.

<;. il. II. NTtltlL Agent, Port Wllllnmw,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Murk, blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

wrtiKiii.

the occasion, and thither tin* throng pro- 
Uajiiiaokk — 20 doz. heads, very fine, at J cneded and packed the church, up.dairs 

i nod down The Rev. Ncrgararian appear- 
... c u tj » ; ,..4., <-d on the platform dressed in native 

l„K te,.MH - ril. S.S JIM .«.*-! ......... With hi. fine physique pro-
K»W-'rt V"'r "" 1 ..... . a spl.sdid .preimen ef developed

» dock, anil was .uccumMy docked. T„rpik| 11|„„|„,na.1 After the nsnal.lug- 
Hchtionera have been ••n"nge«l during the , prayer and reading of Scripture, 
week in earning ftpphu from the various j Rev Mr H» *s introduced the sneaker, 
,,orl.cn the 'll ash. for l„-r. The IWi and the quite Irnplliv. Ihough highly in- 

, . .il ,1 . „,, terewting ndilies* which followed. Woninwm has been loading her.-, the londmg f1((i 1|( nrly nT,f,r(.cfn.ion and untiring nt-
bring »upciintended liy Mi Geo. (\ Jtdin-1 tention of the nu.lience. He told the

Oil Syhiy Mines Goal. FARM FOR SALE.It. Viiat’h.

Wool ! Wool ! The Hubhcribi r off r* hi* Farm in 
Wolfville for Hale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland^ about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
rein rind r in pu-turc. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House, 
upon the property 125 Ayipl -trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in h aring, about 20 
Vlums-trcu*, b.'sidea P jar-trees, G rap t 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling IIouio 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and com puni lively 
new, Bum, 75 feet in length and 2 
Buru Floors, 2 Stable* anil Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildiig thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Ilorsu 
Barn Piggery, Wood Mouse, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwell™ ' 

A never-failing supply of

To arrive at Wolfville atout 1st 
October, Carge Old Sydney Mines Coal

tf IHeamr* Fullerton.

ST. C -R O I X
There \sMiss C. Whidden

WILL OPEN A

Primary School
in Wolfville for Girl* and Boys on 

Wednesday, lath Inst.
For particular* apply at Americas 

House.

Wolfville, Bopt. 7th, ’87

xtorv of the convulsion of Ids parents ,
and himself, and also spoke of his life its valuable labh-s.

IVdple may rail B. G. Bislior» a crank, rind work among the Aimoniarx r»f Asia The Metbuitsl Obsrrver contains every 
hut 'lis the fine stock and cheap prices 1 Minor. He described some of the habit* week several columns of latest dénomma

................ ..... . ............. . : r Kz
® min iimh r ihe wretched government that previous Sunday, excellent notes on the 

I existe I. He said that the influence* of Sunday school lessons, interesting health,
A Tin. at in «TORE.—-The many readers Chri-tinriitv were r« nui red in Turkey househo’d arid other departments, mstal-

(if the Acadian will be glad to learn that j and Aria Minor to inatce the country ad- niMits of a good moral story and careful-
t>„- n,.|, l„at,-,l Fl-k Jubila,> Singiir», :,f j »«"«•• m»" rlnl|y a, ,1 »|,liitiially. At tha ly .electvd mi«. llaiiy; Every Molliodlat 

v, v ii ... , close of Ins addrSNi he sang some of the family in Canaria should take
ri»k invert it>, Nashville, etui., i e » (,„mmon ymtiM in Ids native tongue, and $i a yo»r, with great reductions to cluto. 
give '.ne, of their excellent concerts in nl*o gave llie Mohammedan vriext calls— Agents wanted at every post office. Big 
Assembly Hall, Wolfville, on Friday morning, noon and evening. After commissions. Hamnle copies sent free.
..........Nuv. nth. Thl. i» 11,a |,ray,*T by l’r.,f, Kelrstaa/1 ami the cotise* Addr,», J-m-c.’ PuhlW„„K House, Buw-

- . , .1.1., ,lion, the'meeting was diHinisse<l by Ins manville, Ont.
;^:,^T«mi,g. tou^iuiidi,,, |;—i-8th.o«.,diciioni„i,i,M.tiva ^ug-gjr Prize DlsUibution I
l,*"f„l!y' 2hlSî,. r:,, 2 Church street Items. a„da (^imKlCATK ufrUK- ouM^Tndü.fruhïlVïhu'r'."*.

*«,»!» at king., quest,» end yrlme min- Thing! are qnlto lively at prewnt. Tbs Sa'mii?fru?ti.plec« «.titled “A Mairy (JII ASE will I» efiolsawl in |,areal of opening an Entire Ntu Block <>f Drv
«, ». Tin, troop has probably tl.o farmer», having gathered their crop», ate Tab- " from a t,a „ti„K hv F. S. Church, good^ a,it,tllno the holder to One Oowr çloodr, «on»istmg of Ladle»’ Drew Good»

........................... potation ol any tia. now prop....... g thon, fo, market and ror- - -"'2"’"^ ^^ 0̂^^“ Bi
*«II„'K. Tl„- faculty of the Colli'RO have rymg tl.oi.i away. . V’îTîfi oYatid! I eaSVI e,u The from October lit. Ladle. Mleaaa and Children, In all »l,ado»i

largo ,xp„n»« In order to give the Tlicro wa. a 1,-amoating and fancy «ale titled A child W II j11, ^orth „f ,ny good, in Ha,"h"rghEmbroidery, Insertions, Lace»,
.'««Moving ........... . of tld, vicinity, rich .t Port Willi.,....... „ the evening of the ^,'gferitSn'ef American New,. First Prise:} **£ortb »k7Æd*0hlhlr.ïï’

tr«i, and we hope their effort» will he ,6th. A largo number wore there, the „ th, Newport BunitnorSohool, )«3 worth of any good» Furnlahiuga.-L’lotha in Stock
«•»ar,li»l hy a large bouaa. The admis, greater part of winch might have been the Temperance Agitation, and, rtor Horn ml l,»c, jln «took. of all the heat make! for dent»', Voutha’,

..........
-"-sttL. Eggs, "“"SttlSS»». saryi-s.ivs.j: -

enticing appearance--specially to one Province. Kentville, Oct 7U1, i8«7 F. W.ihfpniftll, Affent.
who had had........any ........or that day. ^" ‘̂ÂnSn ^floî?) tt!

No one could »ay hut they enjoyed their mean» a»„rpri»e when even the
tea, till» fact w„„ evident for some were 6'ntu,lU 0f a «Ingle week la conaldered, 
ner»,tadod, for «orne cau«. or other, to In- Take for Initance the Issue of October 
dulge in a aeeond tea. The di»|day of iqili, now on the market. The supple- 
fanev work wa« good, and the molt of it ment alone, giving an excellent colored 
sold like hot eahe». Then, wa» also a portrait of Prince Bismarck, ia a valutiile 
table of confectionery and tempe,ate .ouvenlr to po»«e»», while In «du™"» 
drink», tha wallet» of which were kept there aro picture, of the Nizam ol tiy- 
very hiiNV. To ex prow my opinion I derated, two nag,'» devoted to „lu«ira- 
would eay It was a great auccei» in every tions of the State of Ireland, aiiotn r 
re«|,nnt. Üiey receive,! In all about Ifio. page of Our Troup» In Burinah, one of 
which I undent»,id i« to go toward the Border SketchM It. Kelso, one of Bristol

». sratiiyiiSdVB
Mr2ii'£WKf»".T 

1tr.rS."£,â. q B Lws'vüiKtttiti
William, to Greenwich, I notictxl that

of the bridge» had a very bad hole In Budding, 
it., It would be advisable to have it fix
ed bi-fon- any trouble occurcil, which no
doubt will before long, if uotmonded.

Tliere is also a very bad bridge just this

1

Geo. B. Dawson, Manager.it. Only R.W. EATONJuno 2d, 1887.
House.
80ft, Water conducted to both Hous-i 
atxl Barn.

The above property is plvasnntly sit
uated within iilkcn minutes’ walk of 
the Hnilway Station, and within t>n 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School, Within 
a radius of 1^ mile* there aro ft 
Churchis, Grist ami Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shiugle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &v. 
ou the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acre* near the Railway Track.

He hIho offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspert-an Road, within 
ten minutes’ walk of the atove-describi-d 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which it under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, hh will accommo
date purchaser best,

Ponte**ion will he giv n at any time.
For Terms apply 10 the subr-cribur 

ou the premises.
JiiiucN A. Uoldtvell.

Has in stock a very large assortment
Mint lottery, NH100I Hookat, 
lilbleM, I'oetiiN, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fa ncy Good*,

du Mis» merit' Premium Commercial Palace I
PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN8.

Hit stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 

tto lowest in the County.
Kentville, Mardi 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

A Dike Lot

Pitas’ Emulsion20 —OF—

COD LIVER OILAnnivkhsary.—The ninth anniversary 
of “Evangeline” Division, H. of T., was 
celebrated in the Hall of the Division at 
Lover Burton, on Monday evening last, 
in » lwcx> ring manner. “Wulfville” Di* 
ririon attc.ided, by invitation, to the 
number of about thirty-five members. 
Tlie evening was a delightful one, the 
moo» Wing at the full, the sky cloudless, 
■md the mods in a splendid condition. 
Th* W, V.’s nf tlie sister Divisions occu
pied heat* on the platform, and announc- 
*d in excellent programme of music, 
leadings and addresses, in which both Di
rions took part. At the close of tills, 
the members and visitors repaired to tbo 
lower ball, where a sumptuous collation 
wu provided, and after partaking of this 
*°d spending n aboil time in a social 
mttmer, the meeting broke up, being 
*)t*l by all tt most enjoyable affair. 
Evangeline” in one of the most prosper- 

|'u* Divisions in the Province, and has a 
and energetic membership. Long 

hl*y "he prosper in tlie good work.

Is Highly Endorsed by the Med
ical Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in cases of 
Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic 
Couyh,.Bronchitis and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. In oases 
of the Nervous System, as Mental Anx
iety, Central Debility, Loss of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite., 
Paralysis, and the many discuses due 
to an insufficient supply of NlRVOVB 
Force.

White Bronze.
Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1885. 
Mr Trios. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 

Bronto Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
hiuh water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten yeurs, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it.as do on marble ; it is ns clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Broneo is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 

and 1 have no hesitation in recommending it to others.
Yours. &o„ John P. Carswell.

SMnts 01 Acadia !
If you want any Text Books, or 

Blank Books, or Reading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Riblve or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or information oil 
any or all the above, write or send to

purposes,

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 nt the Sohronbrun 
Palaoo Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was east of pure lino, and in appear- 
unoe was fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION KIT0A^,LE;BOOKSTORE,

ge A Grenville Ste.,
FAX» TN. N.

on»
Horn.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Broriso. It disgusts mo to thiuk that men should uso such means to 
pu*h their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvCa 
decided to place my orders for White Bronsc Monuments.

Bimcoo, Out., June 30th, 1886. W. II. Schuyler.

Cor. OeorWill prove Invaluable.
IIAI-jI

Married._______
Siiiï^---STtw*nT.-Af tbereridenco 

of the bride’, mother, on ll,e «Unit., 
hv Rev. R. D. Rom, William C. Tren- 
holm ami Ml- Dottle Stewart, »«of 
Grand Pre. (Yarmouth papers please
copv-> —

P. 8.—For books ordered to be 
imported wo will quote you prices 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

Halifax, September 16, ’87.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 

Canada.
Oil.

rSEEEn#
Kmewbet changed and ro|-Hlr«l in-

iog’uovV'IdlÎng!"1""™*^ S
aliovela, etc., etc., cheeper then evt ^cd 24 ycan.
fered, 'B3

Lhk.w ! Ciik.w !— -Just receivwl, a flue 
u °/ American Cliewing Totooco, also 
T i Diamond. Napoleon
L & 3. Virginia Leaf, all of whirJi are 
01 lh«jVery tost ijuality.

For Designs and Prices call on or addriss BROWN BROS*OO.,
Dig I 
Hi<Ve. F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,

BERWICK, 1ST. S.
l)ituooi«T«, UALirAX, N. 8,Died.

1 OB PRINTING of evtr^ dvacrip.
V dyne at abort notice at thie «Sot.

J. M. Bhaw.

SSÉS-'-F
November 2d, 1887.

June 17th, 1887
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